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An E N QJJ I R Y j or, ^ Difcourfe between a Ye(

of Kent, and a Knight of a Shirc^ upon the 'Proro

of the Parliament to the fecond of May, 1693.

S
Ttomim. ^•^ I R, your humble Servant, I

am happy to meet you at

this Friend's Hoiife, where I

did cot expeft you—Pray,

Sir,is the News true,that the

King hath prorogued the Parliament to day ?

Knight. 'Tis very true, we are prorogued

to the fecond of Mny next.

Teom, Were all your Bills pafled that were
agreed on hy both Houfes?

Kt, I wiQi I could tell you they were.

Tmu I hope. Sir, the King hath not rc-

fufed any Publick Bills.

Kt. Which arethofe you call Publick }

Team, Truly, Sir, thofe two wherein the

Country reckoned themfelves moft concern'd

are, Thatfor fecuring the Foundations of the Civil

Gourr.miXty by fucb a conflunt Saeetgiot oj nrv^

ehofin PartimmSy that their Veptties by thdr long

continuanet in that Tru^^ may not be in danger to

be corrxpted, by Offices^ err privatt Intends i and,

Ti'-at for pTtferving our Property in our Lands and

Minis, againji the Pretences of a Royal Preroga-

tivty to tal^e avjay our Mines and Oar^ tho rvi

hai'efpent moji of our Efiates to difcover the Mines

i'l nur Lands.

Kt. I am forryto tell you, that thofe are

the two only Bills to which his Majefty would

nor affent.

Team. Are thofe Bills then to be utterly

loft, after that botli Houfes have fpcnt fo much
Time and Care to compofc them ? May they

not be offered co tlie King again as foon as the

Parliament meets ?

Kt. You fccm not to know the Force of a

Prorogation of Parliament, which (as our

Lawyers iiave of late rcfolvcd^ makes void

ail Bills of that Seflion, not enadcd, and all

echcr Matters depending, as if they had never

been; Thefc are no more to be accounted Bills

of Parliament j but if any thing contained in

cither of them be defired to be f

enaded, it muft begin anew, as i

never been before in either Houfe o
raent.

Teom. Sir, if all the Care and Pain

Deputies in Parliament may be thus n<

or blown away with one Breach, wh
have vve then from the Confultationj

liament, of the promifed and long-<

Settlement of Liberty and Property

Kt. I know no Remedy, until the K

pleafe to caufe a new Seffion of Parlia

Teom. AndisfuchaSertion to be a

at the King's Will, whether it (ha

Monrfii hence, or a Year, or feven \
Kt, You know it was fo defigne

part praftifed in the late Reigns j

Judgec then wer« fo corrupced, tl

declared ( notwithftanding the 1

Annual Parliameuts

)

* That the holding of *Vld. Tin
Parliaments depended en- of the Jnc

tirely upon the King's Plea- nions in tl

fure. Bench, u

But 'tis moft mani- Argument

feft, befidcs the pofitive bailing th

Laws for Yearly Parlia- Dauby oui

ments, tliac f by the Tower,

ancient Confiitution of f Inter L
our Government, they gari, cap.

did meet of courfc at

lead twice every Year.

Afterwards in the R^.ign^ of Ml

Kings, it was made a perpetual Lav

Parliament fliould be holdcn every \
at Lo'ido'iyWd the fame Law was inco

into the Laws of Edward the Confct

from thence all the Cucccfllve Kings

land to this day, have been Iworn tc

fcrvance of it.

i muft confeft to you nothing \
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•at \^\

morew concur with our King in his

ions to reftore our ParUaments, and

s to cheir due Authority, than my own

Jg, that the late Civil Wars in this

n, and the Subverfion of our Religion,

nd Liberties, were principally occa-

>y tlie Powers ufurped in feveral late

to refufe the calling of fucceflive Par-

5, and to continue the fame Parlia-

-r many Years, to form them into a

jnce with their Defigns of Defpotick

n I read the folemn and repeated A fTu-

lis Majefty gave us, That hii Dtfign in

to England, xvxs to rmou from tin Ad-

'^n of the Govimment thofe rMMmiftcrs

fiomted the Murdm and Treafons cm-

'n attempting to fit «p an Arbitrary Power

Feoplt and thdr Parlkvmts : And alfo

im dcfire the Parliament to make fiich

d Frovifion for thdr Fundamental Laws

>-tieSi that they wight nezer hereafter be in

be again invaded ; I thought the Anci-

alCourfe of annually chofen Parlia-

ould have been immediately reftored,

flrongefl Fence made for that Confti-

: lat the Wifdom of the Kingdom could

ented : but I muH tell you, to my Sor-

it we are left as much to the King's

aSeffionof Parliament, as evil Mini-

he lace Reigns defign'd we fhould be.

!. If this be our cafe, it is no wonder
' 'S Minds are fo unquiec^we are in daily

, It hazard of Confuiion, whihlthe Go-

t remains wholly unfettlcd in its Fun-

. Is. It fecms to be apparent, that after

.: enceof twenty Millions, bcfidesthe

fion of Blood, we are no more fecu-

nfl the Slavery we fear'd by fubver-

Conft/;ution, than we were before the

•on of the People for a Settlement,

ing James had )ufl abdicated the Ring-

>u take it rightly. If no Bill fhould

;cure the certain Legal Succeflion of

nts, and we fhould connive at the U-

s made by the late Rings therein, and

_. y approve the Turkifh Doftrine of the

-i .ges, Thxt the holding and continuance cf

' "fi dependsd abfolutely upon the Wills of

r then the Supream Pov,ier,ve^ed by

iiwiion in PailiamcQts, eg maintain

the Laws and Statutes, and preferve Juffice

and good Government, mufl be acknowledged

not to be the Kingdom's Right, but to arife

from the Gracious Will and Pleafure of their

Kings j and the People muft not dare to claim

Liberty and Property as their due.

If this Point of our Conftitution fhould re-

main thus unfetcled, and an ill King fucceed his

prefent Majefly, then the free Counfels of tlie

wliole Kingdom for its Defence and Welfare

appointed by our Laws to be in Parliament,

may (by the pretence of his Prerogative) be

utterly rejc:^ed and defpifed j and his Flatte-

rers, and Deflgtiers. to make him abfoliHc,

Mafter of our Laws, Liberties and Lives, may
be exempted by him from the danger of Pu-

nifhmenr, certain Jufiice being to be d«ne up-

on fuch Offenders, only upon the Peoples

Complaints, and Impeachment of them io-

Parliament.

If the due SuccefTion of Parliamenis be not

efiabIifhed,fo as the Kings cannot by any Arti-

fices avoid their meeting, an ill King may, in

eflfed, authorize whom he pleafcs to fubvert

and deflroy our Religion, Laws and Liberties,.

by renewing Pardons of all fuch Crimes as-

often as they can commit them. I am forry

to fay it, but our prefent cafe is fuch, that all

the Security we have fc** our Religion, our

Laws, our Liberties, our Lives,dcpends wholly

upon the uncertain and hazardous Life of our

prefent King, to make good his Declarations

and Promifes to the Kingdom.
Team. Sir,, you make me afraid that our

Country muft run a defperace hazard, to have

their Government and all th.eir highefl Con-

cerns remain ftill unfettled for at leafi another

half Year. The King I hear is going for Flan^

derSy not to return till towards Wmceri and

who can be fecure of his Life, or the Events of

War ? and what dreadful Confequcnces may
enfue in an unfettlcd Kingdom ? Pray, Sir, can

you tell me the Reafons why his Majefly hath

deferr'd to make this Settlement of Parlia-

ments ? What fhall I fay to my Neighbours in

this Point?

Kt. Do you eypeft, my good Ncighbourj^

that I fhould fhew you good Feafonforthe

King's rejcfting of the Eili ? If I had known any

fuch Reafons, or either Houfe of Parliament,

we ought not, as his great Council, to have

advifcd him to pafs it. We concluded, upon
iblema
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folcmn Debates, that lie was highly concerned

to have this Bill enafted, to juftify the Defign

ofhis coming with Force and Arms to deliver

us from Arbitrary Power, and to fettle our

Laws and Liberties. We thought that the

Reputation of his Concurrence with the Ad-

vice of the great Council of his Kingdom, ob-

liged him to a free Confent to that Bill, the

Expedacions of all Enroll being fo exceeding

great from the Refulrs of this Parliament's

Counfels, and his Union wich them. We be-

lieved his Defire to fecure to his Subjeds their

Government by Laws, would have inade him
glad of the opportunity of this Bill, left any

Accident fhould befal him in this War, and he

fhould lofe the Glory of his Defign, by leaving

them unfettled. We thought it was for his

Intereft to pafs this Bill, to induce the People

to pay their great Taxes freely, and to ad-

vance them to as great Sums as the Acts of

Parliament would allow ; It being the antienc

Courfe in Parliaments, that the Kings always

paiTed fome Bnls for the Peoples Advantage,

when they had great Sut.s of Money from

them. And we thought his Majefly had the

lefs Reafon to deny his Affent co this Bill, in

regard it deprived the Crown of no Legal

Prerogative, but only revived and confirmed

the antient Laws of the Realm, than whicli

nothing is more frequent, when wholfome and

neceflary Laws grow into difufe. We alfo

conceived that his MajcAy was bound in Ho-

nour to make good the Matter of his Declara-

tions, andhisfolemn Promifes to the People

in them, to fettle their Legal Government
beyond all dangers of being fuhverted by iil

Princes or evil Minifters. It feemed to us :hat

his Majefty's Defire of being as great and po-

tent as any King that ever poffeiTed the Englifh

Grown, would have prclTed him to a Con-

jundion with the Parliament in this Bill, fincc

Englilh Kings can be grtat only by the wife

and affedionate Counfels and Affiftance of

their Parliaments, who have the abfolutc Com-
maiid of the Wealth of the whole Kingdom.

Ticm. Sir, ycu have been c>.treamly kind in

fhewing me your Opinion of the Importance
andNecelVity of this bill : but you have not

informed me of any one Objeftion made a-

fainfl the Kui^'s paffingit. I would gladly

linow what was alledged againfi the Settlc-

tocccofthi&fc"und4imcacalofourGovcrnmcDC,

ICt. It would be ufeiefs to tell you the fal-

lacious Arguments that were brought,to fhew
there was no Neceffity of paffing fuch a Bill

in this King's Reign j bucallchat'wasfaid was
in fubftance no more than, That the Bill took
away an undoubted Prerogative of the King's,
to call, continue,and dilTolve Parliaments at his
Pleafure ; that the Power of the Regal Office
would be Jellened thereby j and, that it was
not fit to fhew jealoufy of this King's denying
cur Legal Rights, whilft he fo continually
hazards his Perfon for our fakes.

TcofK. Pray, Sir, let me be fo bold as to ask
you how thefe Objeaions againfi the Bill were
anfvvered : I know 'cisnot hard to delude the
unlearned Counrry-meo in Matters of this

nature , yet they are not ignorant that it hath
been the common Praftice of thofe that have
defigned our Slavery, to cry up the King's
Prerogative, to fupprefs the Subjefts Claims
of tiiCir Rights and Liberties. Beplcafed ro
favour me with a Oiort accounrof what was
faid upon this occafion.

Kt. As to the firfi Pretence,..T-hac the Bill

dcftroyed the Prerogative of the Crown, to
call, prorogue and dilFolve Parliaments at
their Will and Pleafsre only, it was plainly
faid, Ti}:it ttm Keitbir is, nor ever reas, any fuch
F-iirogathiy and that there rteidsno other Evidence
cj that Truth, than thev;ry Ujture and Efjence of
o!;r Cofifiitution. 'Tis a Repugnancy in it felf,

and downright Contradidion, to fay, that by
cur Conflicution, the Subjeds are ro be go-
verned only by Laws of their own choofing,
and tiaat their Deputies to that purpofe are
to be appointed from time to time by :he
-ubjeAs, as the Laws (hall dired, as they re-
fpedively fliall attain ca Age, and as the E-
fiares defcend, alter and change, (all which
is known by our common Laws,
and fully declared It feveral * St2- * Vid,

tutes, and acknowledged by all that 25 H. 8,
know our Laws) and then to fay l^ J. i,

that our Kings have a rightful

Power and Prerogative, either to keep thera

from meeting, to advife about, and cboofe
their Laws, or to prevent the fuccefilve Ge-
nerations to choofe thicir Deputies for th.ac

purpofe, by continuing fuch as are oncecho-
fen fo long as he or they live.

Tiom. Sir, I that- k )«u for opening of this

Poict. I fee ic nunifcfVl)' inconfiflcBt, tlwt tiie

Subicfts
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Subjt-as fliould have a Right to be governed

only by the laws of rhcir own choofing in

their fucccflive Parliaments, and that it fliould

be ac the Plcalure of their Kings, whether

Varliamenrs fhould ever be holden, or (lic-

cellivelv chofen.

Kt. I muft tell you, that it was further faid,

that fuch a Pretence of Prerogative appeared

more vain by the continual Praftice of all

Ages, concurring with our Conftitution. The

Duty of the Regal Office was fo notorioufly

known, that whenever our Kings neglefted to

hold Parliaments to maintain the Govern-

ment, or diflblved them before due Provi-

fions made for the Kingdom, it was ib far

from being efleemed an Exercife of their

rightful Power, or Prerogative, that it was

always adjudged Mifgovernmcnt in chem

:

and it appears by our Hiftories, that fatal

Confequences have thereupon enfued.

Tiom. Sir, our Country is bound to pray

for all thofe Gentlemen that have thus main-

tained this firfl Foundation of all our Rights

and Liberties, and made it thus plain, that it

does not intrench upon the Rights of the King.

Yet I mufl tell you, Sir, there are a fort of

People make great Noife of the Right of the

Kings, by their Prerogative, to call and dif-

folve Parliaments, and that all Kings have con-

ftantly done it. Pray,Sir,help us to underfhnd

what is the Royal Prerogative in tliis cafe.

Kt, You ought to know that it is the King's

undcubted Prerogative to iflue out all legal

Writs in the Adminiftration of the v.hole Go-
vernment : and Writs for calling Parliaments

being eflablifhed by Law, all Kings, by their

Prerogative, called the Parliaments; tho it

was not in their Power to change a Word or

Syllable in the form of thofe Writs, yet the

times offending out fuch Writs, and of their

a. Returns, within the Litnics of the Law, and
* the Place of the Parliament's meetmg, were

at the King's Difcretion; from whence it

might be faid to be their Prerogative alone to

call them.

Imuft further tell you that it ought to be
remcmbred, that by cur Englidi Conftitution,

Parliaments are, and always were to be holden

withm the compafs of certain times, being the

Foundation and Elfenceof the Government j

and that it is not in the Power of the Royal

Prerogative to refufe the calling thefc Parlia-

ments fucceffirely as the Conftitution intends.

The being or not being of fuch Parliaments is

not trufled to tiie Crown •, but the Dirtiftion

only of fome Circumllances about holding

them, is left to the Royal Prerogative. But
there is alfo a general Trurt placed in the

Crown, by our Conftitution, to call Parlia.

ments upon Occafions and Emergencies, when
the Safety and Welfare of the Kingdom re-

quire it ; and for that reafon, when a pofitivc

Statute ena(^ed, that a Parliament ftioi Id be

holden once every Year, at leaft, thefe words
were therein-added. And oftmr if need be.

Now the calling and ditfolving fuch occa-

fional Parliaments is trufted wholly by our
Laws totheRo>al Prerogative, the Kings are

the only Judges of the neceflity of holding

fuch Parliaments, fubjeft always to the Oath of
the Crown, to preferve the Laws and Liber-

ties of the Kingdom.

The Prerogative of the Kings is fo abfolute

about the calling fuch occafional Parliaments,

that it were highly injurious both to the King

and Kingdom to attempt to take it away, or

diminifh it by any Aft of Parliament : 'tis as

neceffary to the common Good and Safety, to

maintain this Prerogative of the Crown about

Occafional Parliaments, entire, as it is to pre-

vent the extending the like Prerogative to

Parliaments in general", and a certain preven-

tion of that Mifchief was the only Aim, and
honeft Intention of the Promoters of the late

Bill.

Teom. Sir, you fo well diflinguifli tlie

Powers and Prerogatives of the Crown, that I

cannot imagine what could be faid to [hew

that this Bill encroached upon any of them.

I have found, by Experience, that thofe who
clamoured moft againft it, for taking away the

King's Prerogative, could fay very little when
they were prelTcd to fpeak particularly. I my
felf, after my Country-manner, asked one of

them the other day, whom I heard clamour-

ing, What Royal Prerogative the Bill took

away ? Tell me, faid I, what Aft of Royal

.Power, poflible to do any good to the Crown
or Kingdom, was propofed by the Bill to be

retrained ? Is it a Royal Prerogative, to have

the very Being of Parliaments, the life of

their Authorities, and the Conflitution it felf,

abfolutely at the King's Will, againlt which

alone the Bill provides? That the People

Oiould
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fhonld r.evcr confult, or provide for che Safe-

ty of their Ertates, Liberties and Lives, unlefs

their Kings pleafe ? Hereupon the Gentleman

grew angry, and faid I talk'd like a bafe Com-
monwealths- man. Truly, Sir, it appears to

me, that fome amcngft us hate our Laws and

Liberties •, but net daring to fay fo, they cover

their Mjlice with J'retenccs of advancing t'le

Vcwer of the Crown. Thefe Men are better

at railing than reaf&ning, and talk only in Ge-
nerals, as if tliey were the only I'Vicnds to

King iViUium, tho th.ey have another Perfon in

their Hearts and Intentions, when t'.ey fecm fo

careful for the Power of the Crown, and cry

our, that this Bill leflens tlie Power and Digni-

ty oftl'.e Regal Office. Pray, Sir, whatvvas

faid tofhewtlie Faliliood of thatSuggeftion ?

K[. Tlis Suggeftion againfl the Bill appea-

red to be fo fjr from Truth, thatthofe who
objedcd ic, could neither give an Inftance of

any Power belonging to the Regal Office which
the till rellrained, nor of any one Ad propo-

fedljy it to be done by the Kings, unto which
they arc not obliged by Law, and the Duty of
their Office with.out any fuch Eill. 'Tis a

wonder tl.at any fecret Enemies of our Laws
and Liberties, fliould have tlie Confidence to

infinuate, that the Regal Office would be lef-

fencd, by a conOant fucceffive elefling and

holding of Parliaments in a legal Courfe,

net to be interrupted by evil Minifters, or ill

Princes ; the contrary being indeed manifeft,

th.atthe Honour, Greacr.cfs and Glory of the

Crown can never be in any other manner fup-

ported, much Itfs advanced and augmented.

It cannot but be clear co every Man, that by

fuch a certain Succeflion of Parliaments, tl;e

Greacell and Wifcft of the Kingdom fhouJd

conflantly hold tiicir Confultations to advance

the King's and his Kingdom's Interef}, Honour
and Greatnefs, and be enabled to difccver all

llr.faithfuLiefs, Failures and Defcifh. m the

Adminiilracion of the Government, which

may any way dcrc^:ite from the Security, Po-

tency, and Honour of the King.

In likw ir>anner all the Forces of the King-

dom, uhicii are fome hur-dr«.i s of thou)a;.Js,

may be appiied to die King's be. vice. ;,; d eve-

ry Man ot them employed, as (hall r.io/l • on-

diice to the Ki.-^dcm's ^zki) ad Honour ;

And, to compieattlK Prince's '~v ."•, ail die

Trcafure and Wealth, which thclc .dands iiave

gathered in many Ages, from both the IndieSf

and all the Peoples Lands, Goods and fnteref!?.

would be fubjeft to be charged, as the Wif-
dom of fuch great Councils fhould think fir,

for the Maintenance and Profecution of any
Juft and Glorious Defign.

Eut'cis notorious that none of thefe high
Powers and Authorities can be exercifed by
the Engiifli King?, in any other manner, than
by fuch a conflant Saccedion of Parliaments as
tiie Laws i; tend ; and therefore 'tis evident,

that this Bill prooofed the highefi Advance-
ment of the Regal Office, by making Provifion
for the certain holding of fuch foccefTive Par-
liaments, v^ithin t!ie times limited by Law.

Pray, Countr)-man, let me advife you to
read ycur Chronicles at home of our Kings,

and \ou Hiall find, that all thofc Princes were
mofl Great and Glorious, who governed by
the Counfcls of legal fuccefTive Parliaments

;

and that thofe who declined ic, loft the Ho-
nour and Power of the Nation, and rendrcJ
therafelves and their People unhappy.

Teom, Thefe things being fo clear, pray, Sir,

let me be Co bold as to ask you, what hath
made fo many Favourites of our Princes dif-

fwade them from obferving the Laws for

conflant fuccefTive Patliaments, and how came
our Princes fo readily to follow thofc Counfels

»

Kt. I could eafily tell you, if it were fit to

fpeak plain i but in fliort, the Favourites

Power with their Princes is reftrained and
leffeneJ by a due courfe of Parliaments, their

Corruptions would be hable to be examined,
and their high ambitious Dcfigns defeated.

And for the Princes,they are deceived by tiieir

Flatterers, with a falfe Notion of Power : they

are made believe, that their Power is lellened,

when they are bound byLaws to do themfclves

and their People good, tho they were bound
to it before by the Laws ofGod in Nature, and
the Laws of the Realm, by which tliey holii

their Royal Offices, and which, at their feveral

Coronations, they folemnly fwear co obfcrve.
'1 is hard to perfwade fome of them, tiiat it

is the Glory ana Perfedion of the Royal Office,

tobedifablcd by Laws to l.urt their i'cople

:

but if they bt truly God's Vicegerents, they

ojght to remember in their moft tow'ring

amjitious Thought?, that it is the hi^iicft Per-

Icftioii cf God Almighty, that he is uncapaWe
of doirg ill.

Teom. Sir, you have faid enough to fatisfy

me, tliac this Bill was not only juft iu ic felf.
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but highlv neceffary for the Settkmcnt of the

Government, and the Security and Welfare

of the Kingdom : but it feems fuchas had a

mind to avoid it, urged it to be unfeafonable

at this Time -, they pretended their Fears,

that ic might weaken the Reputation of the

Union between the King and his Parhament,

and occafion Rumours, th-u the Parliament is

jealous of our King's Compliance vvich them

in fecuring our Liberties. When they could

not refift the Reafons for the Bill, they offered

at the old Trick in fuch Cafes, to delay the

pafling it till a better Seafon. Do you think,

Sir, there was any thing of Weight in thefe

Pretences, or were they mere Shams ?

Kt. If I might without Breach of Privi-

lege tell you the Difcourfe in our Houfe of

Commons upon this Occafion, you would con-

clude that thofe who objefted the Unfeafona-

blenefsofthe Eiil,did not believe themfelves •,

wlK-cever they faid to delay the Bill,for fear of

a Diiguft between the King and Parliament

:

That being in truth (after fo many in both

Koufes had appeared for it) a Reafon for pre-

fent pafling it, that the whole World might

have been out of doubt of their perfcft Union.

But I may freely tell you fome of the pri-

vate Dhcourfesamongfl the Members; and

Ml thofe (o'r[\t of us were bold to ask, whence

came the Rumours that the Bill would dif-

t pleafe the King I and whether atiy Body had

\ Attthority to infinuate to the Members, that

-'

she King would have the Bill delayed, as un-

feafonable ? But I could hear of none that

would own more than their Doubts and Con-

kiftures, which made me fufpeft that there

were fome fccret Defigns to di^wade the

King from agreeing to the Bill, on purpofe to

vveaken jibcoad the Reputation of the Eing

and Parliament's perfeft Agreement.

Tiom. What you have obferved makes it

appear, that the fecret Enen>ies of the Go-

vernment are ftill defigning Mifchief to di-

j&urb the Agreement between the King and

feis People : but might not this Bill giv^ Oc-

cafion, to the King to think, tiiar the Parlia-

ment bad fome Jealoufy of him, that he

would not govern by a due Courfe of fuc-

ceifive P-arlianxnts, according to the Nature

and Inteat of our Conftitution ?

KS, Sir> lean readily anfwer you,, that if

theTiraeand Maaner ctf offering the Bill be

4u^ ccofukred^ wich. cth^r Cij^cuo^aoccs^

there could be no Reafon for the King to har-

bour fuch a Thought. Is there any Reafon
for a Prince to think his People jealous of
him, beraufe they provide good Laws for the

fecuring their Rights and Liberties? Every
good Prince ought to be pleafed to fee liis

People careful therein, not only that he
might not have it in his Power to wrong
them, but that it might not be i.i any other

Prince's Power who may facceed him. Every
Prince fhould be ambitious to have Laws of
that kind made in his Time, to be lafling Mo-
numents of his Glory, as having given fuels- -

Securities of Peace and Refl to his People.

It ought CO be remembred that our King had
invited his People to invent and provide Laws
fo to fecure their Parliaments, which is their

Conflitution, and all their Rights and Liber-

ties, that they might never be in Danger to.

be again invaded •, therefore he could not

think their Obedience to his own Commands
fiiouid a rife from a Jealoufy or Diftrufl of

him. It mufl alfo be confidered that our

King hath had large Experience of the Confi-

dence of his People in him : they have, by
feveral Afts, more abfulutely trufted their

Perfons, Liberties and Eftaces in his Power>

.

than was ever dene to any former Princes, by
our Anceftors, in any Age.

Ic ought to be efteemed the greatefl of aI2 \

Trufis, that they have patiently born, for a-.

bove four Years, the dangerous Unfettlement

ot cheir Government in a legal Courfe of fuc-

cefllve Parhaments : And had his MajeAy
unhappily fall'n in the Wars, or otherwife,

we hsd been left to the Will of fucceeding

Princes, to contcft thit our Fundamental Li-

berty j chough it is manifefl that all the late

Mifcries, Confufions and Blood that have

been in England, were occailoned by the

want of that Settlement, Now when the

Parliament hath thus highly trufted his Ma-
jefty, can he take it amifs that they are un-

willing CO run the Hazard any longer, of the

like Trufts devolving upon Succefers, that

cannot be known who they are, or what,

they will be ?

That which was mentioned of his hazard-

ing his Life in the War for our fakes, is lb

far from fhewing this Bill to be unfeafonable,

thatit is the fkongeft Argument poflible ta

haiee it finiGjcd forthwith, wliik he en)oys

the Crowo, who hach perfoaaUy renewed
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the Original Contraft with the People, and

is under greater Obligations to fettle and fe-

cure the Government, than can be expeded

CO meet in any other Prince.

Tiom. Sir, I can never tliank you enough

for the Inforniatit n you have given me in this

Matter, that fo nearly concerns our whole

Country, yet after all, I know not uhat to

lay to my Neighbours when I come Iiome, if

they riiail ask me, as I muflexpeft they will,

why the King did not pafs this BiJi ? Many of

them are as ignorant as I wa?, and I could

have flopped tlieir Mouths, by faying, that

the Bill took away part of his Prerogative ;

-but now I am otherwife convinced, I cannot

fpeak agaiiifi my Confcience, nor cozen my
Neighbours, though I fhould be very loth to

drop a Word that might leffen the Coun-

tries Erteem for his Majefty. Let me beg

your Advice what to fay to them."

Kt. My good Neighbour, I want Advice as

much as yoji, how to fatisfy thofe that fenc

me to Parli.iment, about the.King's Refufal of

theTiilli yet one thing vexes me worfe, that

having been zealous for the Revolution, I

know not how to reftrain, nor yet well to

bear the Scoffs of forae of our Enemies at my
Folly. Th.ey call to mind that I (fimple Man

as I was) confidently faid, that the Govern-

ment fhould be reformed, and our Laws and

Liberties fully fecured. They now ask me,

whether I find by Experience a King of our

own making more teady to do the People

Right, than:the old ones that claimed by Li-

neal Delcent ? Some of them laugiied, and

told me, that I gaped for a mw Jirafdm to

drop from Heaven, wherein tliere would be

nothing but Righteoufnefs ; and that the Go-

-vernment fhould be adminiflred by none but

Men of Vertue and known Fidelity to their

. Country. They have upbraided me with

what I faid, that God Iiad fent us a Prince

that would deny his People nothing, but

prelfed and conjured them to provide mcft

effcftual Ways and Means for fccuring their

Religion, laws and Liberties.

IcQ:n. Sir, I fuppofe the Gentlemen that

talk to you in this manner, have a Mind to

difgrace the iionefl Principles that led the

People juflly to rejtd King J.x.:is, . ^nd make
you believe that they were cozcacd in think-

ing that the Security of Religion, Laws and
1 iherrics. or tht Reformation of the Govern-

ment, were ever intended in the Revolution.

They would have you believe that there was
nothing but Ambition and Avarice in the bot-

tom of tlie Dcfign, and that whatever was
pretended, tlic Crown and its Powers were
the only tilings in the Eyes of King Williim and
his Followers. They would perhvade you
and the People, to think, that our Religion

and Liberties might be fecured by a Treaty
for bringing back King J^mts^ and that atj

End may be put to tiie War thereby, and die

People acquitted from the heavy Taxes and
Burdens tliey now lie under. They would
impofe upon you to believe, iipofTiblc, tliac

he, who fo bafely cart the People of Engbnd
at the Feet of the Pope, by an Englifli Am-
ballador, and ran the utmofl Hazards to fub-

vert the Protcftant Religion eflablifh'd, fhould

defire to fecure our Religion, without pre-

tending to be converted, and be fit to be
trulled to defend our Faith j and that he,

who is known to tlie whole World to l-.ave

occafioned fo vafl an Etfufion of Chnrtian

Blood, to enflave us to his Arbitrary Power,
and make himfclf our abiblute Mafler, fhould

be fit to receive Rojal Powers and Authori-

ties for the Defence of the Englifh Laws and
Liberties.

Kt. Neighbour you are in the right •, bfit

this fort of Gentlemen dare nor, upon thefc

Occafions, argue plainly for King /jwcJ-, and

I hope that neither the Parliament nor the

Country arc in much Danger by them.
But th.ere are another fort of Men who en-

joy the Powers and tlie Profits of the late Re-

volution, and highly pretend to maintain it,

that upon the Occafion of this Bill, do fo per-

vert the Meaning and Conftrudion of our

Laws, and alfert fuch dangerous Notions, as

really tend to introduce Arbitrary Power and
Slavery, if they do not unhappily throw the

People upon King Jdmcs. Thcfe Men make
a fpecious Shew of their Love to the Ad-
vancement of the Honour and Greatncfsof

the Crown, as if they were their Majcflies

principal Friends, though in truth they are

daily unuermining their Majellies Legal Title

to the Crown, by the pernicious Notions of.

the late Reigns, which are contrary to the.

Fundamental Maxims of our Government.
They commend and appLiud the Kings; Refu-

fal of the late Bill, and fome of them luve
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K. mfMJTfi or K. JiWi I will not determine}

tliac what the King did therein, was the chief

thing chat he hath done like a King. He hath

ftiewed, fav they, thac the Being and Sitting

of Parliaments, arc only Afts of Grace from

rhe Crown-, that the People have no other

but a precarious Right to them, to have them

onlv at fuch Times, in fuch Manner, and for

fo long as the Crown pleafcs. Tlicfe Gcntle-

jiicn preccnil to greac Moderation, and pri-

vately whifper to fuch as t'.iey hope to lead,

that the Principles of our Government were

too ftriaiy and'feverely laid down in the late

Revolution. They fay, that the original Con-

traft between the King and the People, fhould

not have been fet forth as an equal Ccntraft,

on equal Terms, whereby the Kings were as

flriaiy bound on their Part as the People on

theirs, as if each Party had no Right to chira

a ftiare in the Legiflativc Power in Parlia-

ment, or any other Adminiftration of the So-

vereign Authority, fave only by Force of the

Concraa. No doubt, fay thev, his Majefiy is

row advifed, that the Original of the Legifla-

tivc aod Executive Sovereign Power ought to

be wrapp'd in Clouds, and not cKpofcd to

vulvar Eyes. 'Tis an Indecency to have it com-

monly faid of fo Greac and almoft Divine Per-

fotjs as Kings, thac chey receive all that Maje-

ft. and Glory only fcom their People. It's be-

low, fay they, the liigh Regal Office, to have

it faid by all the People, thac their Majefties

niuft, within appointed times, call the Parlia-

ments, and let them redrefs the Peoples Grie-

vances, astheLawsdired. Tliey praife the

Wifdom of his Majefty's Counfcls, to refufe

the tJill, and co avoid any further Obligations

£0 the People, than were upon his Predecet-

fors. Tis fit the Kingdom fiiould as much de-

pend upon his Grace and Clemency for their

Parliaments, as upon any otliers that have fat

in the Throne ; and if he had condefcended

to this Bill, the Infolence of the People, in

their Demands of their Liberties, might have

been infupportable.

Tcom. Srr, you have taken infinite Pains to

inftruft mc
j

) et I was fuch a Blockhead, that

'rill this lad Uifcourfe of yours, I did not

apprehend why the King relufed the Bill: it

ivashard for me co believe chat there is.fo

grcata Party, as now I fuf, cA, that profecuce

the fame Defigns thae were in the late Reigns

K> cnflave us.. I thought thac fuch as enjoyed

great Preferments, Honours and Proficsv by

K.Wiliiam'iEket'ionmothe Throne, would

never have thought to revive the former Dc-

fignsofenflaving us, by ferting up Pretences

of a Power in Englifh Kings above Parlia-

ments, by Divine Right, antecedent to the

Contrafl between King and People. Though
1 am convinced there are fome Men, who have

io far lofl all Senfe of Honour and Confcience,

that they may be ftill engaged in the former

pernicious enfiaving Defigns •, yet before this

)our Difcourfe, I did not think, that any

number of Engliflimen werefo corrupted or

infatuated, as to think, that our ^vhcleCcn^

ftitucion, our Government by Laws, and all

our Effaces, Liberties and Lives, are holdea

by the mere Grace and Favour of our Kings.

I mufl confefs, you have mentioned fcveral of
thofe Gentlemens feemi"..^ Rcafons againfl

pnfllng the Bill, chac are fpun too fine for our

Country F-'ads. We fliould have thoughc

that nothiiio of our Rights could liSve been

too plain') fee down, when we were to de-

clare, as as done in the Revolution, what
are, and Jiave been the Rights oi us and our

Anceflors, referved in the very Confiirution,

from all Ages. But I perceive thac what can-

not be denied to be the Peoples legal Rights

about Parliaments, isdefired by that fort of

Men to be concealed. They would not have

a new Law pafs about holding Parliaments,

left this King fhould liave more Obligations

upon him to hold Parliaments, than fome of
his PredecelTors The true meaning whereof

can be no more than-co f^y, thac the Kii-g and
the People ought not to be put in mind, hovt

many Laws have been made and renewed ia

all Ages, for the fame thing i fmce every bo?

dy knows, that the new Law hath no greater

obligatory Power than any of the former,

which his Ma jefty and all his Predeceflbrs

have fworn to keep and obferve.

Kt. You do well to obferve .that the fecret

Enemies of our Legal Government do always

avoid the-renev«ing and reinforcitig of our

ancient I aw s. They would have them forgotr

ten, or negligently difufed, and brought by
Degrees to be efteemed obfolete and unne-

ceflary . Their evil Praftice hath b^^n of old

to flip over the Calling of Parliaments, a&.

cording to Law, pretending there was no greac

need of troubling the People ; and then the O-
midioD of one was made a Precedent of doing
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riie like again and again, not only in the fame

King's Reign, but in thcfc of their SucceiTors

;

and thereby the confrant Courfc of lucccfllve

Parliaments came to be fo broken and difuftd,

that the People fcarce dared to demand them,

as tlieir Right, but rather moved for them, as

Afts of the King's Grace, cr\ ing up thofe for

the beft Kings, that ufed them moft. But,

my good Neighbour, you ought to take notice

that the true Englifh Pacricts always thought

it ncceffary to reinfjrce expreHy, and ;)y

name, the principal Statutes that concerned

the Foundations ofour Government : and for

that Reafon ufually made, in the Beginning of

parliaments, Confirmations of tiie mofl ma-
terial Laws enafted in the former, ciiough

not cce Word was added or diminirhed,

Tiiey have caufed Afig-'a C'ox-ti it felf to be

confirmed near forty times, not that they

thought the Confirmations gave more Force

to thofe Laws, but that the Contrafts, Pow-

ers, Obligations an.1 Duties of their Princes,

and the whole Form of the legal Government

might be kept in perpetual Remembrance :

And to that purpofe they alfo ordained, that

the fame great Charter fhould be pablickly

read in full County feveral times every Year.

If we would do like our AnceAors, there is

abundant Caufe to infift upon this Bill for fuc-

ceflfivc Parliamencs, cfpccially upon this Revo-

lution, wherein we have engaged to God and

Man, to re-eftabli(h our ancient Conl^ituti-

on, with all our Rights and Liberties.

Ycom. Sir, I am afhamed to detain you lon-

ger,yet your rational Difccurfe upon diis Sub-

jeft does fo difquiet my Mind,thac 1 can fcarce

forbear being further troublefom to you. You
have made it apparent that many of diofe

who pretend to fettle and fecure the King-

dom, are concriving how to keep it unfcttled

:

they are ftekingto bring us into that negli-

gent, lcofe,uncertain, arbitrary Courfe of Go-

verning, that \vas in tlie late Reigns, and had

almoft ruined the Kingdom. For t' k purpofe

they endeavour to avcid the Change of Things

or Perfons m the Adminiftration, and to leave

every thing doubtful about the Peoples Rights,

which thofe Reigns feemed to call in queftion.

They have avoided tSic raifing and vacacir.g all

falfe Judgments and Opinions againft the Peo-

ples Rights, except the Cafes of very few Per-

fons, wherein the Parliament hath taken care

by fpecial Afts. They imitate the Proceed-

9)
ings in the lace Reigns, as if they wou
K. Wiirum\ Government as grievou

James\ I cannot but conclude that

this Reafon they fhew their Fears of n
clear and plain Settlement of the Four
of our Govcrnmenijin the Courfe of fu

Parliaments, to be ho'den unavoidal

the Lefigncrs to enflave us having

dreaded fuch a Settlement for fcveral

Kt. I wifh our Country-men were {

ly as well informed as you are, concert

Party chat are fecret Enemies co our

Governiricnc, who are flriving either

the way opei^. for K. Jimn\ Rerun
lead to fet up his way of governing, o

thing {o like it, that the one may
knrAvn from the other.

T:om. Sir, many ofourCountry-me
well enough this fort of falfe-hearced \

they for their bafe Compliances, get

to be our Maflers under K. Charlis

Jxms, grievoufly opprelTcd us then, ai

now again got fuch Powers and Pi efe

as if they had brought about the lacel\r>

ti on, and are fo able to plague, vex aiif!

us, as chey did formerly, that the Crr.

dare not fpeak cheir Minds of them c

'

Proceedings. But pray. Sir, help me i

my Neighbours how chii fore of Men,

Defigns of Arbitrary Power, always fo

prevent an ajfoluce Setdemenc of th

Cjurfe of fucceHlve Parliamencs.

Kt. Ic would require greater Abilici

I liave, to fliew what you defire, by B

ons upon cur whole Hiflory of the C

wirh. the Kings for our Libercies \ bu

tell you the Praftice in our times, an

juA before us. This fort of Men unde.

the Firfl, made him afraid of the fi

Parliaments, as an Eclipfe of his Powe

infinuated to him, that the calhng, a

ing, proroguing and diifolving of ParJi;

ought to be abfolutely at his Will. Tl

raifcd Difputes whether Parliaments w

Right, Maimers of the Methods of the

Proceedings, or were bound firfl toe

andrefolve upon what the King prop

for Money, or otherwife. By thofe Me.;'

made the fitting of Parlumencs un

him, fo that he was always glad to bt

them, before the neceffary BuGncfs

Kingdom was done.

Euc that fort of Mca appeared mor

•lu'h

.ntry



-n the AcceAlon of Charles the Firft to

own. They accemptcd then to invade

eat Fundamental of all Liberties and

rty, the Fo.ver of the People of E>tg-

one to impofe Money upon themleh/es.

lad the Confidence to maintain a Power

Kings to take Tonnage and Poundage,

her Monies without Act of Parliament.

:annot deny that tiiele were their trai-

Praaices and Defigns, fo long as the

'etition of Right remaiuiupon Record.

ther ou^ht it to be forgotten how Parli-

5 were then brow-beacen, and their Au-

es queftioned and flighted, and the Me-

f tlttir Proceedings controuled,contra-

iieir Fundamental Rights and Privile-

or how they were toiled up and down,

den Adjournments, Prorogations and

tions. TheHoufes,Studies,and Pockets

rrs of their Members were fearchsd,

erfons, againfl: the exprefs Laws, im-

*d, and the free Debates in Parliament

fubjed to the retraining Power and

: of inferjour Courts and Judges. The

pecial Command and Pleaiure were

, ::d Caufe fufficient to detain fome of

'iiPrifon 'till Death, without Trial, or

'gaily accufed of any Orfence. Yet this

Men thought all thefe Pradices could

ire them, till they brought that King

ve to have no more Parliaments, and

id the People, by Proclamation, to

aention of Parliaments.

)ught to call to mind, that for ten or

Years after, all the Counfsls of thofe

rs againfl our Legal Government,were

?d to invent Ways to make tlie Confti-

f Parliaments ufelefs, and the Crown
independent upon the People in Par-

5 for Supplies and Aids. Such were

enticns of Loan-Money, Privy-Seal-

Knighchood-Mor.ey, Coat and Con-

-ncy, Arbitrary Fines without Juries

•oachments upon the King's VVuftcs,

Dr.cy, Eiilct-Money, opprefling Mono-
nd illegal Patents upon Trades, almoU:

number. Such alfo was the Commidi-
d the Great Seal, to impofe, by pre-

Hoyal Authority, an Excife, tho the

y and Oppreflion of it were fo mani-

Jt a funficicnt number of i'erlbns could

iddcnly found to put it in Execution.

efts were imbraced chac Jiad but an

appearance of fupplying the Crown, -tliat they

might avoid the neccitary Settlement of fuc-

cefllve Parliaments.

The h(\ moil dangerous anddefperateof

their Defigns of that kind was upon fome pre-

tence from //^/j/ii or ScotUnd, to get an Ar-
my, and fettle Martial Law, that might raifc

fuchMoneyasa Council Oiould think fit, aod
make Proclamations and Orders of State to be

as binding to the Subjed as Ads of Parliament.

Yet even that was imbraccd,as appears by tiie

Journals of the Commons in Parliament: Mdn-
lieur Burkm.tch there openly confe(fing,f!iat lie

had -received thirty thoufand Pounds which
was fenc over Seas, to hire German Horfe to

beilie Foundation ofthe Standing Army here.

I could tell you. Neighbour, thatduringsil

thefe Tranfadions, which lafled divers Years.,

their Counfels and Endeavours were to divert

the King from admitting the Legal Courfe of
Parliaments. The Petitions and Cries of the

Subjeds to rcflore them, cou!d not be heard,

and Agreements were made between the King
and feveral Perfcn: of greateft Abilities and
Influence, in order to the arriving at abfolute

Power, that there fhould be no more Parlia-

ments during his Life. Neverthelefs about the

Year 1559. the King's Wants of Money being

extreamly predlng, they refolved to make ufe

of a Parliament for Supply, but without a

Thought of doing the Kingdom Righr,in reftc-

ring the due Succeflion of Parliaments, and
the Exercife of their Legal Authorities : and
therefore as fooon as they were met, they

procured the King to demand of them tiieir

giving up their Legal Fundamental Privilege,

of confidering inthefirfl PIace,and redreding

the Peoples Grievances ; and the King fo po-

fitivelv infifled in denying th.em their Right

and Privilege therein, that within twenty days

they were dilTolved, contrary to th.e known
Intentions and Ends ofour ConAitution.

The Failure of the Peoples Expectation ac

that time, and the long Interruption of the le-

gal courfe of Parliaments,raifcd great Difcon-

tents, and loud and general Cries of the People
for Parliaments \ the Confequences wherecf
were fuch, as I dread and abhor to rcmembec :

yet it was univerfally agreed. That the want of
the Legal Courfe of fucce!live Parliatients,

and the Defigns ofintcrruptir.g and preventing

their meeting and fitting, were the great oc-

cafions of all tlie Confufion, Blood and Mifi

chief,
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viiief, that afterwards happened. And ro
doubt but the Parliament then took the only

wife and neceOary courfe to prevent all the im-

pending Mifchiefs and Dangers, both to the

King and^eople, when they laboured, with

the help ofthe beft Lawyers of England^ to de-

clare and fecure the Obfcrvancc of the ancient

taws for annual fucccflive Parliaments y and

to provide for their certain meeting, and

holding them, notwithftanding all poflible Dc-

figns and Contrivances againft them : Which
was done to the great Sacisfaftion of the Feo-

pJe, by that notable Aft of the i6th ofChar. l.

Team. Sir, let me be fo bold as to ask you,

whether that Aft for afcertaining Parlia-

ments, did not occafion, or fome way promote

the Tumults and Wars that enfued ?

Kt. You may eafily be fatisfied from what

was written in thofe times, of the Falfhood of

fuch Suggeftions,and that the King, Lords and

Commons pafled that Aft with great Unani-

mity i and that King often glory'd in having

paOfed that Aft for the Security of his People

:

but I believe you confound the Aft for Trien-

nial Parliaments, with another Aft for making

the Parliament then in being, in a manner per-

petual i for they w ere not to be diffclved or

prorogued,but by tlieir own Confent, dcclar'd

by Aft of Parliament. That Aft did in truth

derogate from the King's Prerogative in dif-

folving Parliaments, and whatfoever Mifchiefs

might, or did thereupon enfue, ought to be

imputed to the Alteration made thereby, of

our.Conftitution, or Monarchy, not to the juft

and ftrift Obfervance of our Laws and Sca-

sutes, for which the Aft for Triennial Par-

liaments made Provifion.

Team. Sir, I know there is a common Mif-

take about thofe Afts of Parliament, and that

occafion is taken by fome from the Confufions

in Government that foon after happened, to

impofe upon the People falfc Notions about

the Authority of Parliaments, and to frighten

chem from demanding, and infifting upon
their conftant fucccfTive Elcftiors, as the Laws
appoint. 'Tis notorious, that thoCtr who de-

fign Arbitrary Power are always bufy in fuch

Matters, and in unworthy Redeftions upon
Parliaments. But pray,Sir, let us pafs by that

dark time of the Civil War, and fee what cii^

fame fort of Men have done about ParlKSr

ments, after v'ae Return of K. Chariis II.

Af. They pvrliiedtiaeCimePellgnsofftthi

verting our Confticueipa as to Pariiamen
took Meafures quite dilHrenc from the
fore ufed to effeft it. They remembr
ill Succefs of all Projefts and Monopoli
Pretences of Prerogative to fupply tl

vernmcnt with Money. They had foui
felt by Experience, that a free Parli
could not be awed, and that tiie People
Intervals of Parliament would not be
to pay TaxesHJ^ were not legally 1
fed upon theaB^t there was an abfoh *"

:,

ceflicy for thelrown co be fupplied wit
from the People, without which it cou
fubfift, great paMJtof the Crown- Land;
wafted and fquandered away in the tw
ceding Reigns. 'Twas therefore refol

attempt that by Fraud, which they
not com pafs by Force*, and in order the
they took the Advantage of the prefem
per of the People, which carried cheiE;

outconfidering what the Coni'equences
be, to every thing that was agreeable ;i

•

Court. They recommended fuch to be en
Members of the Hcufe of Commons,
Fortunes had been mofl impaired in tl

Wars, and whofe Dependance upon the
might incline them to a Compliance
whatever fhould be d3manded of them
thefe good-natur'd Loyal Gentlemen re
the Aft of the 1 6th of K. Ckirhs I. for
nial Parliaments, whilft a few worthy P,.

laboured in vain co defend it. 'Tis tru(

pretended in the Aft, by which this 5

was repealed, to afcertain the frequeni

ing of Parliaments ; yet it left the Kinj

berty to continue the fame Parliament i

as he p'eafed, and that King did accor

ccntiiiue that fame, Parham^eat nearei^

Years : which tim-e they could nor b

truly to reprefent the People of EngUn
ny of thofe who chofe them being deac

others were either grown up, or hadp
fcdEftates, whofe Cpiriions both cf F
and things might be much changed froii

tJie Senfe of the Nation was when tha

liament was firA called. But liaving

confiderable Party in the Houfe ofCom
they laboured to confirm and inerec

Piitccs and Pcnfions were liiKrally bejfl

on all that could be brought over to {

and 'tivDo wond«- ihsy gave liich prod

Sums of Money «uc of die poor P*ople

fes, wh£j;i agc^aipar; wa&ii^au] xfi. bci
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into tlieir own. jThis fcanda'ous Pro-

ng was maiiifeflf and coniirmed by the

Confeflion of a Gentleman ( through

:; Hands much publick Money then

Q in the Houfe of Commons the next

eding Parliament, who there acknovv-

d his paying annually many and great

ons to Members of Parliament,

fides thus corrupting tliofc already in tlie

', there 'vas neither Jj|UM nor Money

i to get their Kriends^^Rn where Huy

iCy happened, infomuc^^t the Court

14000/. at one ELdion of a Burgcfs

ortham^toK. "yL

m. Sir, you have fulTTitisfied me that

inifters in that Reign were as biccer Ene-

o tlve Englilh Conftitution ahout Parlia-

, as thofc in the two former tiiat went
• it ; but their, Meafures are more dan-

; and likely to fucceed 5 and it was

great Mercy that thefe Hirelings did

Slave us, as it were by our own Confenr,

colour of the Authority we had given

br our Prefervation.

pray. Sir, what was the meaning of the

luftleall over England about Charters?

made the Court fo mightily labour co

ide all Corporations to furrcnder their

jrterSj-aodtake new ones from the King?

3t that done with a defign to intiuence

rdioDS ofMembers to Parliament ?

Yes moft certainly^nd this was a more
ousand dangerous Dcfign than any put

tice in the former Reigns. Tliis Aruck
• very Root of alUhe Liberties of En^-

. It the People fliould never again iiave a

rliament chofcn according to tiie Con-
ti; but fuch Men impofcd upon them,

'd fervilely comply wich che Court in all

leafures to enflavc us. They corrupted

I every Corporation to perfwade che

furreoder their Charters , and where
:uld not prevail by Entreaties, thefe

luftrumencE in feveral Towns, broke
e Trunks wherein their Ch irtcrs were
id ftt-lc them away to di. liver them up.

this could -not be done, they brought
rranto's agilnfl the Chirters of almoll
!cwn in Englind, chat hath, a Right to

M.?tnhcrs to Parliament -, and by means
' upt judges, declared them void, upon

.ecfeiicc or otlitr, that tl.eprcfeni Ma-

giftrates^iad afted beyond, or contrary to the

Powers granted in them,and thereby forfeited

all their Rights ar.d Privileges. New Magi-

ftrates were placed chereupjn in thofe Towns,

fuch as they could moft confide in, and fuch

C'aufes were inferted into their new Charters,

as put the Choice of their Reprcfentacivcs in

Parliament abfj utely for the future ir.co the

Power of the Court.

T,o,n. Sir, I am iDhnirely obliged to you for

your Pains and Kindntfs, in Ihtwirg thcfc

things to me \ but I fiand amazed to thir;kj

that there could be fo many Enghfk-men
found in ever) Reign, to join incarr}ingon
tliis continued Defign to fubvert our Coi.fti-

tution, and tnflave lis. What prefect Advan-
tage could delude and tempt them ? they

thcmfelves, and their own Pi.fteriry niuft be
involved in tiie fame Mifcry and Ruin they
endeavoured to bring upon others.

Sir, I have crefpalRd too l)ng upon your
Patience, and fhall no: therttore trouble you
further about their Dcfigns under the late King

James (thok being molt excelkncly iaiJ down
and made manifell in lii5 Majefty's Declarati-

ons, when Prince of Oritie, pu lilht.a upcn
his coming into E glrii ) but u^on the
whole 'ds moft plain, tint niith-.f rvt nor our

berfiis, tiU rviobidn an ajfolute SettUmint of tht

Legal Conrfi of jgcceijlve FurUments,

Kt. I will on!y tell you one thing more,
Neighbou.-, before we parr, chat thi-fc Kings
who endeavoured to fubverc the Confiicucion

as to ParliarnentSjWere always embroiled wich
their People about Rights and Privileges ; and
that vvlien once the People had difcovtred

thefe Defigns in them, tho they called many
Parlicmencijyet the fame Jeabufits continued,
and ti^ey never after came to a good Under-
fiand.ng, or had a mutual Corfidcnce in one
another.

Our Hiftories declare the Truth of this Ob-
fervat'on in m^ny former Princes Reigns, fo
that I i:ope ihe King will avoid a Rock that
hacii been fatal to all who have ftruck upon it

;

Uiid I am confident that his Majcfty will do all

thst a good King and honeft Manran do, to re-

Aore to us our Conflitution, having in his De-
clara ion caird God and Man to witnefs, Tbit
roof the D^fgn oj his coming hither.
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